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Sacrifice: 
A Common 
Factor in 
Church Planting 
hurch planters. They start wiU1 a ha,ndf ul 
of believers, work hard, pray a Jot, reach 
out to the comn1unity, and, in due time, 
people are aved, UJe nucleus grows, and 
a new church is in the making. The people are few, 
tJ1e income sparse, tJ1e co t great. The rent to pay, 
grocerie to buy, tire to replace, the copier to fix-
it seems never-ending. Church planting is 
expcn ive, and rnany are doing it witJ1 woefully 
inadequate income. No cornplaining, no griping, 
ju t plugging away, Ii ving acrificial ly. 
Exanzple: Pa tor Gary Bragg, Harvest 
Bapti t Church, WapakoneLa. The church i 
j u l ix monU1 old, meeting in a public 
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chool, not yet fu lly organized, yet already growing. Pa, tor J3ragg is tcnt-n1aking as a 
coach and ub titute teacher. rfhc fellow. hip i not under a n1i. sion h<)ard, and h;L" no 
motl1er church. Ju ta group trying to c. t1tbl i. h a church al 1 alone. 
Exa,nple: Pa tor nrucc harpic, 17aitJ1 l laptist ( "hurch, Wiln1ington. ·rhc 
congregation just co111plctcd a lovely new building c)n the edge <>f to\.vn after 
year of n1ecting in a roo1n al Wiln1ington College. J)ui lding Cc)sts used up 
tJ1cir re crvc fund , iliough they did 1nuch of 01c work tl1cn1sc lvcs. J>astor 
Charpic , crve~ under Oapt isl Mid-Mi ions, bul is cri tically under-supported 
li;ra,nple: l)astor Jeff M inniettr, ( ,race l laplist ( hurch, i>ort ( ' linton. With 
a fine new building in 01c heart of U1c I ,,tkc I ~ric vacati )nlancJ, t>ast<lr 
Minniear ha rganizcd n1inisLrics designed 10 r "ach the transient population 
as well ,L5 tJ1e area re!')idcnts. Ile serves under ( "<>n tincntal l\apti~t 
Mi ·sions, but is sorel y lacking in support. 
W <>ulcJ y<>u he wi l ling to help ~upp<lrl one of 
these w >rU1y n,cn? Any <1nc of thc1n 
C<>t tld gi ve a thr1lltng rcp<>rt 10 your 
church of "vhat ( i<HJ t ~ dotn ~ 
.... 
W tH JI d n ' l y < > u r ch u re h he 
c c1tcd l<> help huild a 
chu1ch tor ( iod l ll 
another to\Vll 1n ( )h10? 
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W tH JI d n ' l y < > u r ch u re h he 
c c1tcd l<> help huild a 
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I I.,t \lll lf' I 11 ,t l\,,pti,1 ,\I \\' illn\Vll k lnt 
th1.· I uni ,r, I" ,k·d11..,tinn 'l'l\ Ill' nl thl·ir 
ll'-' '' ... 1.un1.·d !' 1.,,, 1nl·1nt,11.d \\. tndn\\ of 
thl' ti,~~, ~hl·phl't\l ,11h.l ,hcl'J' ()\er 4 0 
,\tl1.•nd1.•d lh\.• ''-' I\ ll l 
• Havtn 
Impac 
Ohio 
an 
on 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
A a pa. tor. I \va alway~ dL couragcd 
\\ hen pc0plc in tr{1ublc waited to co111e 
for help unul il \V~L· virtually too late lo 
re\ er c the . 1tuation. ouplc would wait 
ll) tell n1c until after ll1c divorce paper 
\\ ere ft led ,u1d the hearing el. Paren LS 
\\ailed until tJ1e :c)n ran away before they 
. ought help. ·rhc out-of-work man 
\\'ailed unti I he had filed for bankruptcy 
hcf nrc he to ld anvone. A loved one was 
~ 
deatJ1ly ill, hut tJ1cy didn't call until tJ1e 
hrcatJ1ing . tt)pped. It happened rnore 
often 01~1n l care lO ren1embcr . 
\\'hy? Wa! it pride t11aL kept tJ1cm 
fr()rll adn1ittinQ. lllcv had a need? W ere 
... ., 
tJ1cy JU L cn1harra~ :cd? l)id they t11ink 
thev \Vere sufficient in L11emselve and 
.. 
didn't need <>ut~idc help t<) ol ve llleir 
pr{)hlen1~? lnc di tre. : ing part i lllat 
ottcn, if tJ1e problcrn had been addrc . cd 
earl v, \.vi lll ~on1c tin1ely CC)un. el and 
• 
accountat"l1ltty tJ1cy cc)uld have been 
re. {)lvcd. 
w~ I negli gent for not knowing? I-low 
... c 
often I a~kcd tJlaL quc Lion. I C<1111e to 
rcali,e lllat in a gro\\·ing church it is not 
al\\ay, pos. ible lo know every thing lllat 
I happening. 
A, · Late rep I have learned LJ1at LJ1c 
~u11c tJ1ing happens in <)Ur fan1ily of 
churchc5 (""hurchc , too. so1netin1e faJl 
l,n J1fficult tiI11c . Rclati()ll\hip erode, 
n11 under Landing Jc\ el c>p, go. ip 
ah<>und\, ,uncn1cn t, arc n1adc, pcc)plc arc 
o ffended, hut no one ever thinks of 
,cck1ng help. I~inttlly n1y phone ring. and 
I c<)nlc Ilut b) tJ1cn, t<)C) n1any people arc 
1n\<ll\ed. feelines arc bruised, . on1c 
.... 
al read v ha\ e left tJ1c church, angry <>r 
hurt i11c cau,c of C,hrist i dan1aged in 
tJ1at hJ\\ n. and a c>ncc-t11nv1ng mini try 
... 
') 
-
Cedarville 
College 
News 
C edarville ( ''ollege foren ic and 
debate tcru11 hold itnpre ive record for 
fall quarter con1pctition . 
·111e novice forcn ic team placed fir t 
in ·wccpsta.kc at the Oakland U nivcr ity 
(Detroi t) 111eet. Eleven college and 
univer itie competed. 
r:-oren .. ic coach David Robey ay the 
1110. t ign iticant victory for the individual 
event learn crune at Mar ball Univer-
ity' (We t Virginia) tournament where 
Cedarville placed econd out of 18 co1n-
pcting chool . The team placed ixth 
out of 20 in tl1e Ilal1 State U niver ity 
(Indiana) tournament. Teams from seven 
tatc • came to thi meet. Cedarville will 
defend it tate title for the econd year in 
a row at tJle Ohio late Foren i c 
A. ociation tournament in February. 
The college debate team under the 
direction of Pro fe or Debra Haffey made 
a trong bowing at Mar hall University. 
Ile ting a Lean1 that i nationally ranked, 
Cedarville won llle open debate divi ion. 
Dr. Ronald Nash, aulllor and profe or 
o f philo ophy and theology at Refonned 
Theological Seminary in Orlando, 
Florida, will pre ent the StaJey Lecture-
hip erie at Cedarville February 18-20. 
I le wi ll addre s the topic, " Winning the 
Battle in llle World of Idea ." 
CDR Radio 90.3 will carry the erie at 
11 :00 a.m. and again at 8:00 p.m . 
langui he in pain and sorrow, often time 
over a imple mi under landing. 
Don' t wait until it' too late. I f I can' t 
help, I know otl1er who can. I can pray 
Yi'ith you and fo r you. That would be my 
priv ilege. 
Still available a few copies of the notchnok, 
"llJrv ·~ting fo1 Crtl\l," not ·s nn personal 
cvangclisn1 l1 {1ining hy Pete Mothershead. as 
prc,cntcd in our last ltnnual conf crcncc. 
No cost. C'onlncl Larry J7ct,cr. 
\>:; \. E "',> Annual 
~~u' Talents 
o~~~ For 
"' er\~ Christ 
Com etition 
Set or April 
The Ohio A ociation of Regular 
Bapti t Churches Y oulll Con1mittee 
announces i ts annual Talents for hrist 
competition, to be held April 25 in 
Cedarville. 
Thi year's theme is "Good and 
Faithful Servants." Two 1evels of compe-
tition are offered, with critiques and 
incentive for both. 
The individual di vision is for lllose 
tudents who are inexperienced in talent 
competitions, e pecially 8th and 9th 
grader . They are allowed to participate 
to gain valuable experience and helpful 
advice. Their rules have been relaxed; 
music and scales need not be memorized, 
and no ight reading i s required. In this 
divi ion, tudents compete only against 
them el ve , and receive adjudication 
beet and a certificate recognizing their 
participation. 
The state division is for those 10th 
lllrough 12th graders who desire to 
compete for a college scholar hip. Six 
GARBC approved colleges offer first and 
econd finisher a $400 or $200 tuition-
cholar hip respectively. Also, first place 
finishers may compete nationally for a 
half-year or full-year tuition-scholarship 
during the GARBC National Conference 
in June, in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
Complete rule books are sent when 
each participant registers. Each tale 
divi ion participant will receive adjudica-
tion sheets, as well as a medallion of 
participation. 
Tue areas of competition include: 
boys' and girls' voice, boys' and girls' 
public peaking, piano, organ, brass, 
woodwinds, string , writing, and Bible 
knowledge. 
Teens interested in participating in 
Talents for Christ may obtain entry forms 
from their OARBC church, or contact 
James Beight~ Ohio Talents for Christ, 
401 Center St., A bland OH 44805. 
Baptists for Life, Greater Akron-Canton Area, will bold its 
annual business meeting on Saturday, Marcb 21, at 7:00 p.m . 
It will be held at Norton Baptist Church, 4239 S. Cleveland-
Massillon Road in Norton. Included will be a tour of the 
BFL-GACA Maternity Center. Everyone is welcome. 
Goal of Westerville 
Women's Ministries: 
Serve All Women 
by Marilyn Malcolm 
Director, Women's Ministries 
Grace Baptist Church, Westerville 
"That we may present every 'woman' 
complete in Christ " (Colossians 1 :28). 
W omen's Ministries is a vital, exciting and much needed ministry in our churches 
today. In some of our churches, women, s groups are thriving, but all too often we find 
them small and struggling. 
What is Women's Ministries, and what does it have to offer to your church; and, 
most important, to the women in our churches? First let me say what Women's 
Ministries is not. It is not a gossip ring nor a clique of women not eager to let new 
women into the group. It is a program dedicated to bringing all women into an 
understanding of their importance to the Lord and to their body of believers. Today's 
women are busier than ever; many juggle careers and families. This program provides 
opportunities for all women, whether career women, homemakers, or those who do 
both. 
To have an effective program, you must have full support of your pastor and leaders. 
Open communication with your pastor is crucial, as you share with him all areas of the 
ministry for bis approval, support and encouragement. You must also set goals for 
your group, and strive diligently to meet them. 
The following are goals we have set for our group: 
• To provide avenues of fellowship and spiritual growth for each woman in 
our church. 
• To provide activities that will help us reach our unsaved friends and become 
a lighthouse in our community. 
• To strengthen our church, pastors and program through fervent prayer. 
• To promote and encourage a true missionary spirit within the body. 
• To share our love and concern in creative ways with one another. 
• To provide opportunities that will build relationships of true Christian 
sisterhood. 
In our groups we have the following areas with a chair and committee for each: 
• Special events (showers, banquets, retreats, secret sisters, widows fellowship) 
• Outreach (Christmas coffees, luncheons) 
• Prayer ministries (prayer chains, prayer coffees) 
• Bible studies 
• · Missions (regular missions meetings with projects for missionaries) 
Women in our churches need to be aware of the many opportunities available to 
them. We use the word "ministries" because that is what it is all about- reaching out 
to each other and those around us. We need each other and we need involvement in 
using the gifts God bas given us for the sake of building up one another as we serve 
Him. We need to become all we can be as women of God, bringing honor and glory to 
our Lord. Having an active women's ministry in your church promotes spiritual 
growth as women allow God to stretch them and use these opportunities for greater 
service for Him. 
Mrs. Malcolm is available to help your churc/1 witli its wo,nen 's ,ninistries 
program. Write Mrs. Craig Malcolm 
1181 Three Forks N. 
Westerville OH 43081 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
•Auto •Life 
• Church • Hes/th 
•Home •Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "beet buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional consultJng and sales 
for your ftnandal and insurance needs 
Dorr R. Phelps, G.P., CFP, RFP, NQA 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-60'22 
• 
Teach with material that builds on the foundation 
of Goo's Word. This ne\l,l·ly revised curriculum is 
easier to use, making the teaching-learning 
process more enjoyable. Using the KJV as the 
tandard text, the !es.sons emphasize evangelism 
and Baptist distinctives.You will enrich your 
teaching by using the curriculum that is 
true to Hi Word. 
For a free copy of our Ourlculum Cataq call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
Ell 
Regular &,tJtist Press 
IN l ANADA Elzenga Mln1strles • (5 19) 433·4988 
Has God blessed your 
church with an unusual 
ministry? Tell us about it! 
Write 
Oliio Independent Baptist 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering, OH 45429 
Sn,nll 'onn l' ll'l'trnnh honu.·~~i, • orgu n, \Valnut finish. ~ui t.1hlc fnr ., , ,n,111 nt miss inn c.hu1 ch. Works well . 
Pulpit . hh,nd \''""' · g,,,\\t CP1h.l1t1nn , ,uit,thlc lnt Sunday ,chnol 10<1111 0 1 1111,•.ann chu, ch. 
<".,II P.1,hn l ld,,n ~h:,cn,. ltdv1c\! n .1pt1,1 ('hun.h. (,1 .,ftnn. 216 74R 2612. 
Across the State 
Thanksgiving eve seN ice combined choirs 
from Berea, Beebetown. Brunswick, 
Strongsville, and North Royalton. 
11 ... irst Ila ptist of 
Brunswick Jirun. wick wa .. ho: l lO a 
Ct)1nbined ·111ank giving 
, cr,,icc \vhich i ncluded 
11crca l3apti. l, Berea; 
J3ec bc lown l3apli L, 
l1run · \.vick ; 1-:ir t Dapli t 
lirun. \Vi k ; 1: ir .. t Bapti l, trong ville; and 
orth Royalton n apti t, ort11 Royalton. 
rhc .. cn 1ice featured pecial mu ic, prai e, 
anti te .. timonie by men1ber f the i ... ter 
churche~. The T hank giving offering o f 
... 5.59. 7 w~ , ent Lo Grace Bapti l in Port 
Cltntt)n. to help in their Phone for You 
can1pa1gn. 
After two year. w il11out a 
pa tc)r, F'aith llaptist has 
Oxford cal led Jt>hn J . M c ullough 
... 
L<> . crvc as il ~ hephcrd. 
John, who bcg~m hi n1ini try 
in Oxford in January, i fonnerl y 
wte rep re. en la Li ve for I.J1e Garden 
• late Fcllt>w~hip {)f Regular Bapti t 
Churche: ( . ew Jer. ey). Ile ha a 
nacheJor o f ReJigiou. Education from 
... 
Bapli . t lsiblc C .. oJlcgc, CJ~trk. 'ummit, 
Penn. ylvania, and a MasLer of Theology 
fr<,n1 [~crcan Chri Lian College, Wit hita, 
Kan as. John and hi. wife, Caro lyn, have 
four chi ldren 
\ 'ienna 
ienna Ilapti. t ha a new 
pa\Lc>r. Micah W alton and 
hi. v.'ife, Mi. sy, began Lhcir 
mini try al Vienna on 
I·cbn1ar\ 2. MicaJ1 , who hw 
., 
hccn attending ._ pu rgeon Bapt i. l 
("c>Jlcgc in f-lc>rtda, will con1plc te 
ht lud1e by cc>rrc,pondence. The 
\\'altnn have <)nc child. 
(;raham Road Baptist 
has called • coll Kigttr as 
E lyria youU1 pa tor. coll i a 
graduate of I3apli L Bible 
ollcgc, Jark.. umn1it, 
Penn yl vania. I l e ha crvcd 
in youl11 n1ini try po ition in 
alcton, l)cnn -- y l va11ia, and in N ortJ1 
,lf lina. colt and hi wife, Maggie, 
aL o prcviou l y erved a hort- term 
mi ionarie to Japan witl1 ABWE. 
l ,arry ngle i enior pa tor at Graham 
Road. 
~~h.,,,///~ Pa tor Ro DeFelice, 
: . ~ w Kirtland Bible Baptis t 
, Kirtfand_d Church (Continental 
~f Baptist Missions) write , 
 " On November 17, the ~ Kirtland BibJe Ilapti l Church 
had a Celebration unday in 
which prai e wa given to God for the 25 
new people who came to wor hip with u 
for Lhe fir L time, a a re ult of a two-
monll1 Pbone For You mini try. The e 
people crune in pile of the fact that the 
flu ea on wa at i ts peak. All of thi 
wa l11e re ult of talking to ome 13,400-
plu people. W e have bad new people 
vi it al.rno l every Sunday ince. Thi 
ha been a tremendou ource of encour-
agement to our church. According to the 
expert on th i program, we bould 
continue to ee new people for the nex t 
1 monU1 . W e are prai ing ll'le Lord. 
An 3-year-old couple ha been 
attending. They are a b1e ing to u . 
Another man ha had a lroke, and hi 
mother ha to drive him to church. What 
a j oy it i to ee him walk into church 
even tl1ough he walk very lowly with a 
cane. W e have found many hurting and 
Joncl y people who need the go pel and 
Lhe fellow hip of a local church. W e 
have al o come in cont.act with a nun1ber 
of hut-in ." 
<@## ~ Grace Bapti t ha called 
~~//hr~ 
Jay Riggleman a it youth 
Westlake pa tor . Jay, a 1986 
~ graduate of Bapti t Ilib.le 
~~ College of CJark .Summit, ~ began hi mini try at Grace in 
January. Jack Jacob i enior 
pa tor at Grace. 
I 
' I ... 
From left, Pastor Vogel, Megan, Heather, 
Karis, Nathan, and Jeannie. 
.,~ ~~~itr~?~/~ ~1°!~ 
Southgate Baptist as 
~ enior pastor . For 14 year 
~rf previously be pastored the 
W First Bapti l Church of 
Johnson City, New Y ork. He is 
a graduate o f Bapti l Bible College in 
Clarks Summit, Penn y lvania, and hold<; 
the M a ter of Divinity from the emi-
nary . Currently Jim is tudying toward 
hi D . Min. at Trinity Evangelical 
Divinity School in Illinois. H e has 
erved on the Council of 10 of the 
Empire State Fellow hip of Regular 
Baptist Churche and currently ser ve on 
lbe board o f tru tee of Bapti t Bible 
College. 
Jim and hi wife, Jeannie, have four 
children; Nathan, H eather , Karis and 
Megan. 
~ On January 16, a council 
~- ~ of pa tor convened at 
-
, ~ Memorial Baptist to 
~ ~ exrunine the doctrinal 
• po ition of Dennis George, ~ a i tant to the pas tor in youth 
at M emorial . Paul Jackson of 
Grace Baptist in Cedarville served as 
chairman of the council. The council 
recommended the ordi11ation of Dennis to 
the go pel mini try, and on January 19, 
Memorial Baptist ordained Pastor 
George. 
Denni , who bas been on staff at 
Memorial for 13 year , is active in state 
youth program s, having served on the 
Ohio State Youth Committee. Dennis 
and bi wife, Carol , are graduate of 
Cedarville College. They have four 
boys; Benjamin, Jonathan, Timothy and 
Matthew . 
, 
Bill Roloff, Skyview Ranch director, is recruiting 
staff for the summer season. Needed are college-age 
counselors and supervisors, and high school support 
staff workers. Both counselors and support staff 
receive training to prepare them for service and 
ministry. If you know of a yo1..1ng person who could 
be used in the Lord' s service al camp th is summer, 
contact Bill at 216-674-75 11 . 
Abbe Road Baptist has 
called Mr. Dwayne Hoff as 
part-time music director. 9 Dwayne is a 1990 graduate 
~ ~~ of Cedarville College. He 
· ~ and his wife, Jennifer, recently 
served at Calvary Bapti t 
Tabernacle in Curwensville, 
Pennsylvania. 
• . ~ On December 22, 
~ - Clearcreek Chapel 
~ sponsored a community 
.. outreach carol sing called 
• . · . _"Carols and Cookie . " Beau-~ tifull y decorated table , a large 
electronic organ played by pecial 
gue t artist Mike Klontz and a living 
room scene from which Pas tor John read 
the Christmas story to the young ters 
present, created a festive scene. There 
was standing room only for the sing, led 
by Associate Pastor Mike DiCuirci. 
Between carol , Pa tor DiCuirci inter-
j ected a Christma quiz centered around 
mi conceptions of the Chri tmas Lory. 
Prizes were gi ven for correct answer . 
During the sing, the audience helped 
themsel ves to homemade cookie , punch 
and coffee. M any made positive 
comments, including, " Nothing has 
helped me get into the Chri tma pirit 
better than thi evening." Pastor John 
Street said the evening accompli hed its 
purpose above what was expected. M any 
from tl1e community came to the carol 
ing, and the church family u ed tl1e 
evening~ an opportunity to build 
friend hip bridge w ith their neighbor . 
"'Our only problem is that when we have 
it next year, our 500- eat auditorium wilJ 
probably be too small,', aid John. 
~ ~ Fait~ Ba~ti t ~a . called ~ • Bapust M1d-M 1 s1on A.z · rn issionary art Tho1np () 0 
- ~ to serve as its pastor. Carl , 
f , who fonnerl y served in ~ I Ion1cwortJ1, Ohio, ha j u t 
cotnplcted cstablishrncnt of a 
church in Fl<>rida. 
Insurance 
Plan 
Pays 
Dividend 
---Group Admin istrator David Bell presents 
dividend check to State Representative 
Larry Fetzer. 
In 198 1, the Brot11erhood Mutual 
ln urance Company of Colun1bu 
c tabli hed a group property in urance 
plan wit11 the Ohio A ociation of 
Regular Bapti t Churche . Every year 
ince, the maximum dividend up to l Oo/o 
ha been paid back to U1e OARBC. In 
1990, 36 churche participated in the 
plan, and U1e dividend wa $4,365. In 
199 1, wiU1 63 churchc participating, tl1c 
dividend paid back to the tate a. oc ia-
tion wa $8, 11 6. 
f{upp Agency special ize in church 
property in urance aero the state, 
insuring over 1,300 churche tatewide. 
McGee and Me! 
Airs on Network 
The acclairncd McGee and Me.' video 
cries, produced by 'f yndale I louse 
f)ubl ishcrs and I~ocus on the l :an1iJy, 
n1ade it network television debut 
January 25. " 'l'hc 11ig I ,ic," the opening 
episode of tJ1c series, aired on A 11(,. ·rhc 
30-n1inutc fi hn was adapted to n1cc1 
network rcquircn1cnL'i, hut still featured 
strc)ng n1c)ral teaching thal parents 
applaud. I f tl1c ratings arc g<>od, n1<>rc 
Mc(icc episodes C<>uld air at a later date. 
018 news deadline 
for April issue: 
March 2 
Serving 
Churches 
Across the State 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
:·: 4221 Wallington Drive 
Dayton, OH 45440 
513-299-31 28 
:·: 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:,r,t,,,r.'f Transportation IJJ,;.J~t:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Ad .. Oregon. OH 43618 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
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'fhe ( ) I U 1-' puhl1 , hcJ h1 1nnuthly l·cb/ \1 .u-, 
M,ty/Ju11l\ July/Aug, Nu, /J)cr ,,ntl 11\o nthl\ J.111, 
Apr. Sl•pt . C)l l , lu r 'b I (~8 1~1rl'1g n) 1x·1 }l',,r h\ 
lhc ()h10 A,,lx.·1u11o n o l Rl·~ular Bapu , t 
( ' hlll l' hl'\, ~27 f •,L\ l 1)11\'l', l),l}hlll . ( )11 4 "4 !(). 
6 
Women's Page 
t'~tr I acht'' (l l t)ur heir,, cd C)v t l J: 
) l',tcrd.t, l •(t,rc l ~ang 1n church, 1 4t1t)tcd cts 4· 12. M y daughter 
1\,11\ \\ .,, ·''-~l"'t'lllp,tn} ,ng ntc, and I \vondcrcd, as I recited Lhc verse, if 
,he ,, ,,, ,,t) 1ng ,t \\ ttJ, nu: :HH.1 ,t S(), ,vas ~he ~aying it corrcclly? 
\\ ht'n ,,(,ll) ,, ,1, ,l l'htltl. ~hr 1u~l 1< <)n,cd thrc)ugh her AW ANA verses 
unttl ~ht' (~UHL' tt) ,\ ct~ 4· J 2. 1:or son1c rca. on, ~he never knew quite 
,, hL'tl' l\l put the phra,c " untlcr heaven," and, believe n1c, ~he Lried putting it ever y-
,, hL' tl' < r tlllllllttH.! 1t .tlt<l!!l' lhcr 1 ·1nallv, after going over it for the hundrcd lh tin1c, 
..... ~ .. ....: '-
" 1 u l <'Ill' n,,,rt' t1n1c:· ~he gl>t 1t 
·,,, l,,dtt'', " Ju. t Olll' nt<)IC 1111,c .. le t n,c rc n1,n t1 you <>f tJ,c c ll1ing : 
l 
., 
-
'l () t T need l<' atlcntl ) t1ur IL1cal church, area, and state 1ni sionary 1necting . 
, ·c)l I ncctl lll hnng y<)ur fi llctl QUtlrter . aver. to Ute OWM U pring rnecting in 
l )undcc nn \pril 2 1 . . t) \.VC c~u1 reach our 6,000 project goal . 
1·() l ' need ll) pr,ty f()r y<>ur local church, area, and tatc o fficer . 
I 1t ~rfcctl) clc,tr nc1\\\ dear friend ... ? I hope o, bccau ewe certainl y do need YOU if 
\\C .. trc h) ctfcctivclv .. Join llan<ls anti SP/\ Lhe W orld for Mi ion ." 
. 
In lit. [ ll\C, 
Sue 1,llcr 
OWMU Spring Meeting 
. 
" 
. 
' 
\ 
• 
• • 
' \ l 
~ 
Date: April 21 , 1992 
Ti n1 c: 1 0: 0 0 a. n1 . 
Place: Lakeview Bapti t Church 
/ 
R. 2, Box 341 
Dundee, OH 44624 
216-756-2502 
Morning Session: 
Clo ing out the 1991-92 
OWMU project 
Speaker: Karen Roloff 
K ,tren i very fan1iliar w ith our 199 1-92 proj ect ince ber 
hu hand, l li ll , i · executive director of kyview Ranch. She 
wll I ~h~trc fron1 her heart Ll1e needs, burden and ble ing of 
Sky, icw Ranch a11d what LJ1e women of Ohio can do to make 
tJ1c 1992 un1n1er camping program the mo t profitable ever . 
Afternoon Session: 
Tntr()ducti c)n of new 1992-93 OWMU project. 
.. pccial Attraction : Come a day early or tay a day after and 
cnjc)y the ~igh~. craft and food of An1i h country. Accom-
mo<tttion Ii tings wi ll be included in rhe OWMU mailing 
infc)nnatic>n . ent lo each church in March, and wil l al o be in 
'PAlv. • 
f>Jan nc)w to attend Ll1i~ great tin1e of fellow hip . 
OWMU Officers 
South Bethel 
Women to 
Meet 
The women of South B ethel will 
meet at Enunanuel Bapti t of Dayton 
on Thur day, March 12, from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m . 
Speakers for the day are Penni 
Bre son, Baptist Mid-Missions 
appointee to Brazil, and Becky Kuhn. 
Becky and ber 11u band, Gary, are 
mi ionary appointee to tl1e 
Philippines under AB WE. 
. ',' 
··: . 
:· 
·.·. 
.·. 
·.· 
Bapti t Church Planter 
bas assembled a packet of 
patterns for small, award-
type projects that women's 
mi ionary group can 
make for mi ionary 
cupboards, Sunday chool 
or for their JOY (Bible) 
Club award . Send your 
name, addre s, and $ 1 for 
postage with your request. 
Write: Baptist Church 
Planters, PO Box 836, 
Elyria, OH 44036-0836 
··: -;-: .·. 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
W ork has begun on the winterizing 
and interior fini bing of the "summer 
chapel.,, Increa ed Ranch u e as a retreat 
center has made nece sary expanded 
meeting space for y~ar-round p~ogr~ns. 
Target date for interior con1pleuon 1 
May 1. The chapel , when completed, 
wil l have two wood-burning stoves, new 
lighting, a stage and paneling, cr~ating a 
great atmosphere for chapel services. 
In November, $4,000 wa offered to 
the Ranch a a rnatching grant. The Lord 
quickly provided the matching fund . B y 
the end of December we had matched the 
fund with $4,740. W e are planning to 
replace the "chicken coop'' al the Ranch 
with six new cabins for u1nmer and 
winter u e. 
Remaining Winter R etreats 
Feb 28-29 Teen Retreat 
Mar 6-7 Junior R etreat 
Co t: $22 per per on plu $4 
for hor eback riding; 
$1 O deposit due witl1 regi tration 
Men's Spring Retreat 
May 14- 16 
Speaker : Rev. Larr y Fetzer 
Cost: $34; horseback ridi11g $4 
$10 deposit due wi th registration 
Pa tors: Bring 10 1nen from your 
church and attend free; bring 5 men 
and pay $ 17 
Summer Camp Schedule 
Juniors- June 22-27; July 20-25; 
August 3-8 
.Junior High- June 29-July 4; 
July 27-August J 
Senior High- July 13- 18 
Co t: $ 110 per crunper . Register before 
April 1 for $95 
Ji'amily Camp Schedule 
July 6- 11 J.>astor Kevin I3oggs 
Aug 10- 15 Dr. Wilbert W elch 
Aug 17-22 Dr. Wilbert Welch 
c·o~t: $ 11()/adult ; $75/child 
(3 & under free); $30 discc>unl for 
Ulose ten t c,unping or staying in J~V~; 
$ J(X) deposit due wi tJ1 rcgi~tration 
Scioto Hills 
Summer Camp Schedule 
June 15-20 
June 22-27 
June 29-Jul y 4 
July 6- 11 
July 13-18 
July 20-25 
July 27-Aug 1 
Aug 3-8 
Jr I Ii 
Junior 
Junior 
Sr Hi 
Jr Iii 
Junior 
Junior 
Family 
Fred Iland 
Jim Sperry 
Jim Sperry 
Glenn An10. 
Ken GcntzJer 
TBA 
Rick Wilson 
Richard Mel ntosh 
Ba lists For 
Lie Offers 
Program 
Helps 
B aptist for L ife i offering an alterna-
tive to churches who were not able to 
ob erve the nationw ide Sanctity of I-Iuman 
Life Sunday in January. They are offering 
a packet which will enable each church to 
choose any Sunday in 1992 as Bapti ts for 
Life Sanctity of I Tuman Life Sunday and 
allow for u age of BFL peakcr . 
~rhe packet include bulletin in erts, a 
full -color po ter, tJ1c video, " Window to 
U1e W omb," tJ1c BI ·L unday Idea ManuaJ, 
13-wcck adult Sunday chool curriculun1 
on life is uc , and an assorU11ent of 50 
brochure for U1e literature rack . The 
rnaterial. arc free of charge wiU1 rcque. t 
for a nR .. speaker, providing an honor,tr-
iu1n and travel expense ; tllc nlatcrials 
alone can be purchased if no ·pc,tkcr is 
desired. 
hurchcs in Su1nn1it , Stark, Wayne, 
Medina, <>r JJortagc countic should p lace 
<>rdcrs with 111~1..,, Greater Akron-Canton 
A rca, J>O 11ox l J 14, Norton, ()I I 44203, 
216-825-9246. 
C~hurches in J ··ran k l in, l )clawarc, Knox, 
L.icking, 1 :airfield, or [>crry counties ~houltJ 
pJacc <>rdcrs wiU1 l\l If~ of C,cntral ()h i<>, 
341 7 Jlaln1etto St~ ("<>lurnbus ()11 43204, 
614-669-C,()4(). 
("hurchc~ in other areas of lhc suttc n1ay 
order fron1 l\apti\ ts for r ~ire, t>() l\ox 1 158, 
(1rand f{apids MI 49 C,() I , 6 16-669-5(>-tO 
' Dividend 
Paid to 
OARBC 
Group Property 
Insurance Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specializing in church properry & 
liability insurance. ~,virlz o ,·e, 
1,300 churches insured srare.,,,,jde 
• Spec ial multi-peril co, era gt· 
• C hurch Yehiclcs 
• Pastors' pcrsonHI propcrt) 
policies 
1357 Wes t T~ane I\ venue 
Columbus, 0 11 4322 1 
call to ll - free : l -800-282-9258 
o r 614-486-59 I l 
Contact l3cnjamin R.upp o r [)avid Bell 
Bapt ist ( 'htlc.lrcn's l lon1l! 
& fan1Jl y n1in1stn~s 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 5 13-322-0006 Iowa 515-964-0986 
Indiana 219-462 4111 Michigan 517-681·2 171 
Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Cnn1fort and 
l3c,1uty to Old Pc\,·s 
• On-Site Jn:,l,1llJl1L) n 
• 15 'Ye .. 1r Gu .. 1r,lntl' L' 
• StJy-. in PlaLr 
\\'ill ~ot Slip or 
Slide I 11..e ,1 
l Oc)-.(' Cu-..h10n 
• ~e.1rly 50 Cl)lor-. 
of I·abnc 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave . 
Lancaster. Ohio 43130 
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Th B t ompetition in the State of Ohio 
\ltRI HT TATE UNT\7ERSI'l'Y 
Da)1.on, Ohio 
aturda)', March 21, 1992 
pecial Music by: Light 
Lynchburg, VA 
Speaker. Kenny Moyer 
Off eDBive I ,ineman with the 
Cincinnati Bengals 
CO MPE'l'I'l'I ON IN: 
Basketball: 
Junior High Boye 
" ruor High Boye 
-.--. 
~""f.. Girl.a 3 on 3 
Btlhard.s: 
Coed lndoor Soccer: 
Coed Volleyball: 
Juruor High 
Senior High 
Coed Walley ball: (K.e.::i.t Ool1> ~ 
Fr-ee Throw Shooung: h.,,,, / 
Puig Po°': /o 
KENT STATE 
Kent, Ohio 
Saturday, March 28th 
I'l'Y 
Special MUBic by: Light 
Lynchburg, VA 
Speaker: Mark Miller 
Former Quarterback of the 
Cleveland Browns 
INDIVIDUAL ACTIVITIES: 
Billiards 
Bowling 
Group Games 
Ice Skating 
Ping Pong 
Roller Skating 
Swimming 
Video Cam.ea - (Pay'° Pla1) 
FOR MORE INFO CONTACT: 
BILL HIGLEY 
GRACE BAPTIST - LIKA 
1-419-221-0112 
1992 018 Deadlines 
I · 
April issue 
May/June issue 
July/ August issue 
September issue 
October issue 
November/December issue 
January '93 issue 
March 2 
April 10 
June 15 
August 3 
September 1 
October 19 
December 1 
Please send all news and OIB correspondence to 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering, OH 45429 
• 
CEDARVII~LE 
COLLEGE 
FOR YOUR 
S urpri ingly, a Cedarville educa-
tion co ts 1n ucb Jes lhan most 
accredited private college and just 
lightly more than public univer i-
tie . In fact, adju ted for inflation, 
Cedarville' co ts are the ame as 
lhey were 18 years ago. 
We offer a variety of financial aid 
option , work opportunitie on cam-
pu , and payment program that can 
fit college expen e into a family 
budget. 
It' reasonable to attend Cedarville. 
Consider what you gel for your money: 
Outstanding career preparation 
leading to a re pecteddegree. Gradu-
ates are vigorou ly recruited by 
employer , and tho e who cboo e 
further education excel in top gradu-
ate cbool programs. 
Opportunities for spiritual growth. 
Chapel every day, weekJy mini tries, 
godly profes ors, and many Chris-
tian friends. Your tudent will be 
both well-rounded and well-grounded. 
Value for your investment. 
Affordability. Cedarville CoUege. 
• Accredited Bapti t liberal 
art college 
• 7 5 academic programs 
• New programs! 
Engineering 
International Studie 
Social Work 
• Worldwide Cbri Lian 
mini trie 
• Over 1,900 tudents from 
45 tate 
• New financial aid packages 
avai lable! Call 1-800-444-2433 
ADMISSIONS 
1-800-777-2211 
